
NO CANDY IS
BETTER- -

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how-t-

make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers i harge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
tM. IVIaln St.

MAHANOY CITY.

Clntmn to Iliiwt Itetm Vietlmlrdl by lll
llmiHcki'r'Mr.

Miiliinny City, Star 10. Miiry I'itili wa
arr ted yesterday, ilmiti-i- l with tho lauen.v
of $75 bv Dr. l'Hsmtis. Tho wnnmn hail hern
employed as a liousekotluT hy tho doctor and
left to tako another situation. The dni tor'i!
story i that Mary naked tor a loan of fM to
brim lier sister to this country, 'lhat lie

rave lior a chr tk for $75 with mitruitiotis to
bring him tbo balance, but be did not seo her
aRiin until her ariest. The woman HVe

bail for trial at court. Sin clalnm the doctor
owes her mure money than ho claims she
stole

A tnectina of the Hoard of Trade was held
last evening and a number of additional
citizen? were enrolled. Messrs. 1). L. Van
Horn. M T. O'Connor and John M. Kurtz
wero elected trustees.

Workmen are cngage'l preparing to place a
largo Ciistins which will he put in tho Maple
Itill colliery shaft to catch tho surface water
ronr-hot- s of timber have been removed to
make room for the easting.

Two tubular boilers are being placed at the
Mahanoy City colliery and two moro aro ex-

pected next week.
A corps of engineers are engaged in

a loute for a steam pipe lino from the
Mahanoy City collier' boiler bouse to the
site of the new engine house back of the
abandoned Klin wood breaker.

Tho l" & It. employe' of tho St. Nicholas
and Clilberton districts will bo paid

TIioip here will receive their pay on
Saturday.

Mrs C. D. Knior and daughters, Missc
Theresa and Millie, left town yesterday for
th' ir new homo in Philadelphia. Mr. Kaler
will leaYo in a day, or two. Miss Maine
Kaier, who has been her father's private
secretary tho past two years, will remain
litre to look after the same branch of busi-

ness. The family residence in town will he

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. John Liebornian.

"I sufl'ered for months from soro throat.
Eclectric Oil cured mo in twenty-fou- r hours."
M. S. Ciist, Hawesvillo, Ky.

Miuo Accident.
Peter Zubowicz had his right arm pain-foll- y

lacerated by a fall of coal at the Kllan-gowa- ii

colliery this morning.
While employed on tho night shift at

Kohinoor colliery yesterday, Thomas
Sumanis, was injured by having his right
hand mashed by a fall of coal.

A Iloof 1'lilU.
The roof if tin third-grad- e school build-

ing at Ontralja collapsed yesterday morning
as the result ofth sottling of the founda-

tions, caused by mine workings. JIad the
accident occurred two hours later, the room
would barn boon oi cunied by school children
and caused lots of lifo.

Ask your grocer for the "I'oyai Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

Tho 1'ilirtonlun
The Kdisonian exhibition in tho Ferglison

hotel building, on Main street, is a place ol
niucu amusement. The beautiful Passion
Play, tho Kinetoscopo and phonograph arc
features.

1'rusloll'N (irontmt.
I ndor date of February 23rd, the follow-

ing pensions were granted : Peter E. J lean,
Numedia. $0 per month, and Cyrus Whitman,
Schuylkill Haven, $(1 per month.

There Never Was a Better (Jure

Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Clriililer
Bros., drug store.

Buy Keyhtonenour. lie suio that tho name

Lkssiu & Baeb. Ashland, Pa., is printed oi

over sue

FULL MOONgV
And that is the lime to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BAKB0I4 SHOP.

Ferguson House Block.
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NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Miners, Mechanics and Laborers Building
and I. oiio AsHoelutlou will lnue new

scries of stock on

Wednesday, March 16, 1898.

The sale will take place at the odleo of J, It.

Cuyle, Km., Ikildall building, between the
hour of C und 8 o'clock . in.
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It pays to be educated. It pays to
be educated at the best scliool,
Time and money arc both wasted
at an inferior school

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
At Bloomsburg, Pa.,

Is unsurpassed in equipment, in-

struction and conveniences for
students. Write for a souvenir
book of views nnd catalogue.

Spring term will open March 29th, 1898.
J. P. welsh, Principal

WRl
Vor alt Biuous and Nervous
Diskaszs. They purify the PILL1Blood and give IIealthv
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

BEST LINK Ol'

GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED, tx
HAY and HTBAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. $-- 3

- - v-- --. uentreril.

itee
You ri H'cl n doctor many times when you

don't call one. You suiler pain in fifty
forms and yet won't call the doctor, be-

cause you hope that the pain "will go
awny after a while." And, too, you know
by experience, that that first visit of tho
doctor is generally followed by many others,
with the inevitable consequence of a big
bill " for professional services." You don't
Kn v what to do for yourself or what to take.

But suppose that you could get free, ab-

solutely free, the advice of one of tho most

npicteis
in tho I'nited States? You can. The phy
sici.in is right here. Ho has an office in tho
building, he has nstalTof correspondents to
assist him. and nnyono and everyone, who
needs medical advice is invited to write to
him. If it's baby's health or mother's or
the health of any member of the family you
may writo about it, suro of a careful read-
ing of your letter, sure of a conscientious
diagnosis of your case,

7nre m a
if euro is possible. Every letter will bo hell
as a strictly confidential communication.
Uemember theso facts.

Wo olfer you medical advico from ono of
tho most eminent practitioners in tho United
States, whether our medicines suit your
particular caso or not. Wo offer you thi3
advico at the cost of the two cent stamp
which it will take to bring your letter to our
office. Address tho Medical Department,
l)r. J. C. Ayer Co., Iwell, Mass.

SCHOOLBOYS' ROMANCE.

It Kndi til AttiMiiptocl Miinlor, Fol-

lowed by Sululdu.
Lancaster, Pa., Murch 10. Hoy Geh-

rig; of Milton, Pa., shot und perhaps
fatally wounded Will B. Davis, of St.
Clair, Pa., at Mlllersville, yesterday,
and then killed himself. Thev weie
pupils of Pierce's Business college, at
Philadelphia, and went to Jllllersvllle
on Saturday to call upon two lady stu-

dents at the Normal school there. They
returned to the village Tuesday night
and took a room nt lloak's hotel, where
the tra-ed- y occurred.

A note written by Gehrig, and found
near his body, elves his explanation of
the tragedy as follows: "We are dead
In love with Alice Cummlngs and An-
nie Holmes, and not being able to see
them, nnd they keeping away from
us, wo resolved to take our life. My
name Is Hoy GelirlR, of Milton, Pa.;
the little fellow is William Davis, of
St. Clair. Please notify our parents
at once. Wo would like to be cremated,
so notify our parents at once."

Davis, who has three bullets In his
body, says he knows nothlnc of the
note, and denies there was anv com-
pact to commit suicide. From what
can be learned It seems that Gehrintr,
who was Introduced to the ladles by
Davis, was desperately In love with
Miss CummliiRs, and that ho and Davis
had a dis;uto over her. Gehrig then
It is supposed, decided to kill Davis and
then tnke his own life, and wrote the
letter to make the affair appear like
a double suicide.

Miss Holmes is a daughter of Capt. W. II
Holmes, of St. Clair. Younr IUvit is 111

years old and is a son of John 11. Davis, a

coal operator ef St. Clair. Tho young man
was removed to the hospital, where the bul
let in the arm was removed. lie will re-

cover anil leave the hoipitnl in a few days.
His father and County Treasurer Elias Davis,
of Schuylkill county, were hurt yesterday.
Th young man could give no explanation of
the afl'air, saying thoy failed to see the girl.--.
that theie was 110 quarrel, and that Gehrig
fired the shots without saying a word. He
mint have become suddenly iiwun.

CONSTABLE CAPTIVATED.

FranU ltoi-tran- i it Victim of Anulu Uool- -

lllg's Wilttrt.

Hie HnitAl.D yesterday stated that Auuio
Dooling, tho 17 year old girl whose name was
brought out in connection with Iho shaft'
exposures, bad been sent to jail as an iu
corrigible on complaint of her father, who
seeks to got the gill into a reformatory. Th
report was correct, but Miss Dooling did nut
reach tho jail. It appears that CousUblc
Giblou, who had tho girl in charge, found it
inconvenient to make tho trip to Pottsvillo
and turned tho prisouur over to Coustablu
Frank Bertram, whom be met in town. The
latter promised ts deliver the girl to the jail
ollicials, but it seems that while onrouto on
tho tram Auuio succeeded iu making such
favorable impression upon the constable thai
when ho arrived at Pottsvillo he went bail
for her in tho sum of $30U and she was re
leased, The othcials hero wero much sur
prised when they received the bail
pioce.

nnvr ui' ai.i.
To cleanse the system in a gentlo and truly
beneficial manner, whou tho springtime
comes, uso the true mid perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy tho genulno. Manu
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.
only, aud for sale by all druggists, ut 50 cents
per bottlu

Funerals.
The funeral of Joseph Flock, the unfortu-

nate miuer who met almost instant death nt
the Wm. Penn colliery on Monday afternoon,
took place from his late residence, No. &!.H

North Catherine street, at 2o'clok this after-
noon. Services were conducted at the house
by Itev. James Mooro, pastorof the Primltiv
Methodist church. The romains reposed in
a handsome casket from the undertaking
establishment of J. P. Williams & Son, who
had charge of the funeral. Members of the
Bescuo II. & li, Company, of which the

was a member, atUudcd tho funeral
iu a body. Interment was made In tho Odd
Fellows cemetery.

St. Anthony's Lithuanian Society led by
the Lithuanian baud and followed by u largo
coucourse of friends, attended tho funeral of
Jacob Wltkoutskas this morning. Deceased
died at tho Miners hospital from burns re-

ceived at Packer No. 3 colliery about two
weeks ago. High mass was celebrated iu tho
Lithuanian church after which th remains
wore Interred iu tho parish cemetery.

The funeral of Louiso Ijither, wife of
John u. Neifert, ot Urier City, took place
there this afternoon, Interment was made
Iu the white church cemetery at liarneiville.

Boclut Gathering
There wasa pleasant gathering lust evening

at tbe home of Mrs. T. J, Broughall, ou West
Oak street, In honor of Mrs. Brouglmll's
sister, Miss Hattle Shaoffer, of Pittsburg,
Music was tbe order of the evening and re
freshments were served. Among those pres
ent were Misses Ida Crawshaw, l.ilna Iteed,
Prof. Hurrls, Mr. Moyer, William Nuue-macho- r,

Harry Hess aud Miltou Crawshaw,
of Mahanoy City; Evan Davis, of Shaiuokin;
William aud Edward Broughall and William
Jones, of Ellangowan; Miss Hattle Sliaefler,
of Pittsburg; Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Bedea aud
son, George, Miss Delia Daddow aud John
Kiucald.

PITHY POINTS.

tipirtiltig Throughout the Country
Obroiilclod lor Unity l'liruial.

Tho roinodeled Methodist church of town
Is greatly nr'mlrcd.

Tho Summit Branch collieries aro working
six full days this week.

Tho two local saving fund associations arc
otlerlng new series of stock for sale.

M. J. Ulley, the bowsry ovangolist, is hold-

ing revival services at Mahanoy City.
Tho Mahanoy City electric light company

will operate their plant day and night.
A new branch of the order of Bed Men

will be established ut Trcmont on tho 23d

Inst.
The Pottsvllle School Board has decided U

erect a new school building In the Second
ward.

Frank Sclimltt and Miss Allco Wallace,
both of Ashland, wore united in tho bonds 01

matrimony.
Shamokln has laiscd $23,000 for the estab

lishmcnt of a silk mill there by Patcrson.
N'. J , parties.

Theie are 105 patients at the State Hospital
at Fountain Spring and tho doctors aro kept
very busy at present.

A beautiful display of bnnsels carpets.
rugs and foot rets is exhibited in the show
window of G. W. Keller's grocery.

Tho gymnasium club of tho Ushers As
sociation held its ntokly exercises last night.
It Is developing somo very clover athletes.

The employes of thol.ohigh ".alley Bail- -

road Company on this division will receive
checks for their February earnings
row.

Tho Central M. E. conference, of which
Ashland, Gordon and Silver Brook charge-for-

a part, will convent at Ashland next
SVediiKsday.

Cards are out announcing the marnago ol
Mr. George Pitts, sou of Christ Pitts, o!

Girardvllle. to Miss Sallio Mull, ol Haven
Buu. on tho 19th inst.

Tho past few days a large force of mou an
placing new engines at tho St. Nicholas col
llery. The carpnters aro also busy putting
up a new engine house.

Letters testamentary wero granted to
Mary J. and William B. McConnell on the
cstato of Samuel McConnell, lato of the
borough of Ashland, deceased.

Tho Suptrior Court will meet in Harris- -

burg next Monday, when the Deitrich case
will be heard. Tho various attorneys intir
ested aro preparing to journey towards thr
Capital of tho State.

Mr. Joul Mots, of Ashland, tho well known
army vetorau of tho Mexican war, and tho
late Civil war, has reached the vsncrable ago
of eighty years. Mr. Metr, for one of bis
years, is active and vigorous.

Gerald McKcruan spent yesterday at the
old homestead in Shenandoah. Like Kd
Huiley ho combined plcasuro witli business
and incidentally duposcd of a number ol
Baunau's hydrants manufac
tured by tho McKernau Bros. Journal.

This weather is bringing out bicycles. The
rider, this season, makvs a mistake if ho
ouys his wheel out ot town, Swnlm, tbe
liardwareman, has only old and rcliabl
makes, those that any rider will be proud to
own. Seo his regular advertisement in
another column.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggist

Itlrthday Party.
A number of young peoplo were entor

tained last evening at the birthday party of
Eily and Floreueo iirolut, at tho residence of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brobst, on
West Oak street. Those who indulged in the
festivities wero: Bardella Auatock, Marim
Kistler, Bertram Wilde, Anna Straugbti
Hilda Thomas, Agues Clauscr, Florcnct
Brobst, Eily Brobst, Lottie Ball, Tamson
Bock, Annie Whaleu, May Wink, Eva Bock
Adelaide Nicsweuter, Matilda 'Ax, Colij
llishop, Albert Graf, Horace Anstock, Chas
Denglcr, Harold Kistler, Archie Stratiglin
Thomas Lewis, John Thomas, Thomas
Master, Harry and James Morgan, David
Beeves, Will and Joe Becdy, Georgo Bcdea
John Broughall, Edward Williams, Howard
and Harry Bock, Charles Brobst, Harry Ma
gargle, Eddio Bock and George Brobst,

Operations Upon tho l'yo.
Dr. J. P. Brown has opened ollices at 23.1

East Centra street, Mahanoy City, and wil
practico medicine and surgery in all its-

branches, including eye, ear, nose am
throat. Spectacles and adjusted
artificial eyes inserted and operations upoi
oyo performed.

M0-2- J. P. Buown, M. D,

Tho enormous sale of Dr. Bulls Cougl
Syrup has brought to tho surface numcri us
imitations. Keep a sharp look out when you
buy.

A .Moral Cruiade.
Williamsport having prohibited tho sale o

Sunday newspapers has now a new schema on
baud to enforce morality, which Is nothing
less thau the establishment of the whipping
post. A resolution to this effect is soon to bo
introduced into Council.

Cantain of Police. Philip J. Barber, of
Baltimore. Md says: "Salvation Oil lias
been used at our station the past winter for
rheumatism, neuralgia, pain iu the bauk.otc,
and I havo yet to meet with its equal. It i

the best."
Clmi-iitM- l With ciundlotty Wltli Ilosrirs

Dover, Del., March 10. Two moro ar
rests were made yesterday In connec
Hon with the robbery of thn First Na
tlonal bank, of Dover, by Paying; Teller
William N. Boggs, who Is char-re- with
stealing $107,000 of the bank's funds.
The parties arrested were J. It. Megon
Igal, a Dover real estate agent, and
Harry E. Ford, proprietor of the Bay
ard House, Dover. They were taken to
Wilmington and arraigned before
United States Commissioner S. H
Smith. Both pleaded not guilty, and
were released on bail for appear
ance at the April term of the United
States district court.

ProHldont i'o Honor l'l'lnoo Albert
New York, March 10. Prince Albert

Leopold of Belgium, who arrived In
New York Tuesday, left for Washing'
ton this morning. A dinner will be
given In his honor tomorrow night by
President McKlnley, in the White
House, nnd on Saturday night another
dinner In his honor will be given by
Vlco President Hobart. After spend
Ing a few days in tho national capital
the prince will roturn to New York for
a more protracted stay.
Goikii uI JtoHouruiiK' Lll'u Klililnir Awny

Los Angeles, Cal., March 10. General
W. S. Itosecrans' physician report
that ho is Blowly passing away. He I

conscious and suffers no pain. Ill
splendid vital force may keep him nllv
possibly another day.

l'lrnl Tirol fire I

Insure your property fom loss in tho
oldest and strongest cash companies; Plilla
Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America and Firo Association, Hartfon
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co,
West Chester Flro Ius. Co., United Firemen
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr, Davis' e never fails, 25c,

Attempted Iluiglury,
At an early hour yesterday mornln

Watchman James Green detected three men
in the act of breaking into the rear of Peter
Griffiths' hardware store at Girardvllle.
When detected the men fled, but they were
recognized in tho moonlight aud will )

arrested,

Ono Mluuto Cough Cure cures quickly
That's what you wuut 1 C. II. Ilugeuibuch.

itJ!

The Princeof Wales i

ordkiis ;
J0IIANN llorPS MLT DCTIUCT. J

AnFUOEUUC CASTLl",
ABEKUkgNSIIIHK. f J

riense supply threo dozen Holl'a rtnlt
Citract, on account of 11. K. H., Prince .
of Wales. J. CKOSS. ,

By goods train to Abergeldle, Ballatcr,
Aberdeenshire. ;

nrwipr nr imitations.
The genuine Johann Holt's Malt Extract

mnkes Vlesh and Wood. More stiength
in one dozen bottles of Joliann Hod's Mult i
Ixtrnct thnn In a cask of Ale, Ucer or
Porter, without their intoxicating effects. ,

4lltfl44'lltt--'4lr-t'- l r a

JOHN WANAMAKER ACCEPTS

The Himlnoss Moii'h Nomination For
(loviTitiir of

Philadelphia, March 10. John Wann- -
maker will be the candidate of tno
Business Men's Hepulilicnn League for
governor. He gave out a letter last
night addressed to the notification com
mittee appointed at the meeting of
representatives from nearly all th
counties In the state held in this cliy
on Feb. 7, In which he states that he
does not want to be a candidate for the
ollice, but realizes that somebody must
make the fight, and he therefore sinks
his personal desires and accepts the
public duty tendered to him.

Mr. Wanamaker's delay of over a
month has led many of his friends to
believe thai he would decline the nomi
nation. He has given no Intimation to
any one of his determination to run
for ollice, and close personal friends
were therefore surprised when he an
nounced that he will be a candidate.
Mr. Wanamaker has been 111 foi some
days, but Is much better, and he stated
last night that he will begin active po
litical work at once. It was Intimated
that Mr. Wanamaker will be his own
campaign manager.

Years of sullering reliovcd in a night
Itching piles yield at once to the curative
properties of Doan's Ointment. Nover falls
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Coal btntlstlcs of Ieunnylvtiihi,
The following statistics havo been com

piled by Mines and Minerals, Scrauton, Pa..
(formerly The Culliery Engineer and Metal
Minor) from data furnished to that Journal
through the courtesy of the State Bureau of
Mines and tho State Miuo Inspectors.

The figures are therefore reliable and
official, nnd, as practically all of tho anthni
cito product of the United States comes from
Pennsylvania, these statistics givo tlio com
plete anthracite production for the year 1S07

Antn. jmiim.
Ton of coal mined. 10,9l7,3-'i- t 5l,G7f,t&!
Tons of coko made .M,J1
1'o?hous einnlovcd I I9,Vi7 S8.55I
Coal mined per employe..-Co- nl 1111 017

mined per miner 190 7H
r u t ncciucnii 121 II'J
Xon-fata- l accidents... 1,1015 I2ll
Life lost per 1,000 employes --'.83 l.ns
Accidents ncr 1.000 " 7 39 1 SI
Production per life lost 110,7il 300,91:
Prniliir.tinn nir

ncciuent i;i,.iii
Compared with tho year 1890, theso sta

tistics show a decrease in tho production of
anthracite coal of over a million tons, while
tho output of bituminous has increased
nearly four and one-ha- lf millions of tons,
aud the output of coke nearly two millions
of tons. Mines and Minerals for March.

Tho Ileauty of Youth.

Health is tha preserver of the bloom of
youth, and witli tbe loss of health the beauty
pasosavay. Thogreat destroyer of health
is disease. Only the specialist who has dc
voted his life to studying them can curo
chronic diseases. Dr. Grsene, 3.r) West 11 tl:

St., Now York City, the world famous
specialist, has found tho true remedies for
tbe cure of diseases aftor years of investiga
tion. You can consult Dr. Greene personally
or by letter, free. If you need tho aid of tho
highest skill, call or writo to Dr. Oiceno to
day. He can curo you. His treatment by
correspondence assures you of a euro.

Industrial School.
Negotiations are now being consummated

between Bishop McGovern, of Harriaburg,
and l!ev. Father Pelle, of Germany, looking
towards the establishment of a big industrial
school for orphan boys and girls. Tho site of
the proposed school is several miles from
Milton, aud it is estimated that the build-
ings, will requiio an expenditure of from
$200,000 to (230.000. Although tho interested
parties are prominently identified with tho
Roman Catholic church the school will bo
opon to all orphans, Irrespective of religious
creeds. Father Pelle represents tho Order of
the Word of God, with headquarters iu llol
land, and says that his associates will furnish
the money necessary for tho construction aud
establishment of the big industrial school,
providing Bishopo McGovorn arranges to
allow them to assume charge of the Milton
parish and a larra or lot) acrei, which was
willed to tho parish for religious purposes in
1603.

Intereitaa People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe.

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in
deed wonderful, lie authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. The large bottles are 25 and Coc

We certainly would advise a trial, it may
save you from consumption.

Deeds ltocnrded.
Deed from tho Lehigh Valloy Coal Co. to

Andrew Zoruhelt, premises Iu Newtown
Beilly township.

Deed from Joseph Miller to Harriet Beaver,
premises iu Hiiigtowu.

Deed from the Sheriff of Schuylkill county
to tho Orwigsburg A, aud 11, Society, preui
isea in Orwigsburg.

Deed from Casper Kllng, ct ux., to John
Hock, premises lu Pottsvllle.

No matter how long you have had tho
cough; if it hasn't already developed into
consumption Dr, Wood's .Norway Pino Syrup
will curo it.

Sons of Veiarnns Keudy T'or AVar,

Tho New York Sun, in an article ou tho
Sous of Veterans, said : "This organisation
is and more than 100,000
youtig hieu In Its ranks have beeu drilled
accoVdiug to the tactics of the order and tbe
last report" show 33,000 to bo armed aud
otherwise fully equipped, or capable of turn-
ing out prepared for fighting at once if tha
President should call fur volunteers,"

As a sireugthenor, tissue-build- und blood-purifi-

110 preparation equals tho celebrated
Dr. Brll's Pills. A box contains CO pills,
Price "3 eti. The genuine havo the Bull's
Head, trade-mar-

prd in ssiog.

Mr. Druinhcllcr, master lncchani'' for tho
Lehigh Valley Coal nnd Navigation Company
at Lausfoid, was a visitor to town yosterdny
and inpcctcd tho now engliio of the Citi
zens' Electric Light Company.

Letter Carrier P. 1), Holinan went to
Hazlcton this morning to attend tho funeral
of his cousin, Thomas Blackwcll.

Mrs. J S. Kistler, accompanied by Mrs,
D. W. Straub, of South Bethlehem, made a
trip to Pottsvillo.

Mrs. T, J. Broughall and slstor, Miss
Hnttio Slmell'er, spent visiting friends
at the county scat.

George ltoblnsou transacted business at
Pottsvllle tills morning.

MUsSuo Danlell, Mrs. O. H. Fry and
daughter. Mat ion, of Wllkesbarre, and Mrs.
W, H. Daniel, of Pottsvllle, aro guests of
James Danlell und family In town,

Mrs. Annlo Welsh,' of South Jnrdln
street, was a guest among St. Clair acquain-
tances last evening.

W. J. Brown, of West Oak s.rcct, has
gone to Philadelphia to seek medical treat-

ment.
Mrs. Georgo Flock, of Wost Coal street,

prefonted her husband with a son tills morn-

ing. .
Mary Jenkins is ill at her homo ou

West Coal street.

Assaulted ttiH Servant.
rillle Gaurin is a domestic in the family of

Louis Goldstein. Yesterday ho assaulted her
by striking her on tho breast with his flats.
Shortly nftcr sho swore out a warrant before
Justice Shoemaker for assault and battery
whereby Goldstein was held In $300 bail.

Umbrellas whllo you wait. At
Uru mm's.

llaso Hall.
A gune of base ball played nt the Bead Ing

freight station this afternoon between teams
captained by W. Brooks and Charles Acker.
was won by tho former team hy a hcoro of 11

to 0.

t'ohhers Caught.
Tho young men who robbed Watchman

Blcliards, near Mnlmnoy Piano yesterday.
were quickly run down by the C. & I. police,
and two of them wore arrested by OUicer
Gouilgo at Girardvllle, where they reside.

ATI
& of tho Globe fcr

Si KEtfEALGIA tnd similar Complaints, fjj
nnu pruparm unucr mo fctrmgent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
pre scribed by eminent physiclanstjl

''ll. illUII I LU u
"ANCHOR

World renowned ! TIcmnrfcfiblVRUCccBRfuI!
Sfinltf r.iniilnn villi Trnde Alarlc ' Anclicr.'
Si". Ad.ltlclitcrA.Co. SLiriiirlSt,! Sew YurL.

31 KiGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

SS&SOcts. Uuilorbcd & rtcouiuujnikd by
A. Wnsley, 106 N. Main St.,

iC. U. Hagenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,
.P.P.D.Klrlln, 6 S.Maln St.

. ..,. Snenandoah.

UK nlun t Ef i O
"ANCHOR" STOiHACIIATi best for

noli ( iiVHprpsmtv;Mtmnrh Coutnli

MISCELLANEOUS.

nOIt SAI.K A line bay mare, llvo years uK
' Pim heat 3 minutes, about ten bllndre

wcigbt. Perfectly gentle. Apply to Wm
JelTerson, 222 Soutli Jnrdln St.

SAI.K. One Jet black borsc, 1 years old,Ti01t l,v llnrrnn WfllfcH. trot a mile In
2:40 nnd nny lndy can drive Idm; also ono sndlo
borse, with four different gates, anil two good
genera! purpose norses, oni enougn 10 wotk.
Call at Slagnrgle's grocery, No. 11 Knst Centre
street.

ioll HAT.l". A s meat 'mnrkct wltl
V nil its fixtures. Centrally located nnd Is
tin, ImHt Htand in town. Can be houuht reason
i.liU. inn) iiosNi'Milim can ho bud immediately
after purchmo. Tho present proprietor Is going
to lenvo town. Annly at IlKiiAi.n ofllco.

lOIt HAI.H. Pour properties, situated at Not.
I' 22-- and 227 est l.loyd strett. 'two nre on
the front and two 011 the rear of the lot. These
properties were formerly owned by Jonathan
It. ltouers. Apply to William J. Jones, guardian
llox lal, flit, uunnei, rn.

T"OH HUNT. A rnro chance for an energetic
r business man. A grand store eitner lor
grocery biiHltiess or snloon, In good location

dwelling apartments attached wltl;
l,nlli riKini nnd fixture, all latest imnrovemeuts.
rood lellar Ii8 feet long. 1'osneKsion to ho bait
in April, l'or further information apply at the
lli:iui.n oilico

inOK HUNT. Storeroom and dwelling, No. 1

JJ North Slain street, now occupied by amp)
shoo store. Possession given April 1st. Apply
to Jueob Ivoll, It Is. Slain street, 11

I7IOU SAI.K. A buggy nnd two butcher
L' wniirons, win who reni my wneciwrigui

imil mil nt. Mhnti. corner Cnul and Jnrdln gtrectN
Annly to Charles l'loimcrt, on tho premises, tf

SAI.13 A very deslmhlo property.
Ti"OH to Joseph Wyutt, 201 North Mnln St. tf

It It HNT. Storeroom, dwcllluir nnd stable,170 No. ISO North Mnln Btrcct. Kent very
reasonable to the right party, Storo and dwell-
ing can ho rented with or without tho Htahle.
.storeroom has plate glasi front and is 12 feet
deep. l'OHftcstion can bo had at once. No
better location for business In town. Apply to
O. W. Newbonscr, 122 N, Main St.

SAMS. Timber ynnl In tin uxcelloiiT7OU In Tamnqua. A splendid oni'iihiK
fur a carpenter with a mnall capital. For further
Information iiKjulru of K. D. Itnltlall, attorney,
corner of Centre und Mahantongo streets,
lottavllle.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Citizens Building and Loan Associn

tion of Shenandoah, Fa., will issue s

of stock on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1898

lietween the hours of 9 and 12 a.m., at the

office of the Secretary, C. W, Dcngler, North

Main street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST '

(Hhcelcr's Old Stand.)

109 NOllTIJ MAIN STJilWT.

First-clas- s work guaranteed, l'rompt and
olite attendants llalr tutting a specially.

nillionsof Dollars
Qo up iu smoke ovory year. Take m

riaks but got your bouses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured In tlrst-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

HAVIft FATI"sT Insurance
Bou,h Jardfn Bt;

Alio Lllo nd AocidenUl Oompanlea

1
,

,nJIJJ...J.' .... .i .. ..M ilno J
ANtfJclablcPxcparationfor As

similating utciooaatuiuco
ling HicSlomnihs andDowci;

PromolcsDtgcsllon.Chcciful-ncs- s
and Rcst.Contalns nclllicr

Opium.Morphinc norMncral.
Not Narcotic.

,VK ofOldllrSAKUarirClIEll

r

JlorulUSalll-sfm'- se

Srrtf
Jimrrrmnt --

Jh CtiftanntrSotLz 4

llormpttd -

Ciannrd Sugar
If intrrycwJt t'layal

Apctfcct ncmcdy forConstipa-!ion- ,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrisli-ncs- s

andLosS OF SLEEP.

Fnc Simile Signature ot

N"EV YORIC.

exact copyor whappch.

Low Prices! -
TAKE ADVANTAGE!

We invite the public to call and see us and take advantage
of the tempting offers in low

Men's Rubbers,Ladles' "
" Shoes,Boy's '

All other gocxls arc sold on the same low comparison.

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE
No. HS East Centre Street.

Next door to Singer Sewing Machine otllce.

ASK YOUR GROCERflroaa

For Franck's Imported Chicovy. In Europe.

(Icnutno Friuick will please yon if yon love n
our grocer eeiia it

HO O VJ3N MBit CANTILE CO.,

RUPTURE CURED,

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till l:3Q p, m,

Rupture permanently ami quickly Cured or
liopay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure nil kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dancjr.

. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION I

Examination Undo at the House or. at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

rnim.-cnffir-STOK- E.

o I'KAI.KK IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND.TOBACOO.

WIIOI.KHAMS AND ItUTAII..

2 West Contro Street.

DRINK
CLKARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

old!

The Kind You Have
Alwa Bought,

Bears the Fac-simi- le

Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.

New Goods!

prices. Look at some of them :

31 cents
1 3 cents
7 S cents55 cents up

ABE LEV IN E, PROP.

f i

good cup of coffee. ( 32 MEDALS
AWARDED

Sole Agents,

GREAT PAIN 1 GREAT COST I

Tliese were the two reasons that formerly-kep- t

people from attending to their teeth,
lloth rcabons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Fainless anil inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years,
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
The Very licit Teeth, $8.

You can pet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Clold Fillings, $i ; Best Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

Christ1 Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of . . .

IK'S LMER 4i

PILSNER BEER

Porter and Weiss Beer.'

FINEST, PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENAN DOAM- - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

I A Handsomo Complexion I
I Is one of tho greatest cbarras a woman can f
I possesa, rozzonra uourusxion I'owduuI
Iglves it.


